
Supreme Court Opinions.

JULY TERM, 1653.
The SUPREME COCRT DECISIONS for the July

Term,I_>-, embracing allthe Opinions delivered during

the months ofJuly, August and September, inclusive of

tt...•In which re-hearings have been granted (not to

_« found In any other edition', together with a full
Digest and Table of Cases, are now ready and for sale
atthe U.sio_ office.

The Opinions rendered during tbe January and April
Terms, embracing all the Decisions made during the
firstsix months of the year, are also for sale as above.

Report of the Cityand Couuty toinuii.
Mloner.

Thi- Report, revised and corrected from our pub-

lication of Sept. 2.th, Issued from the Usios office, Is

now ready. Price, 25 cents. Alimited number only

has been printed, and those who desire to be Inposses-

sion of this financial exhibit willdo well to call early.

NEWS OF THE MORNING.

One decision only was delivered by the Su-
preme Court yesterday, which, with the four
rendered on the previous day, will be found on
our fourth page. Phelps, respondent, vs. Owens,
etc., appellants, was an action of trespass, or in
tha nature thereof, brought by plaintiff,Phelps,
against defendants, for wrongfully and unlaw-
fullytaking away certain goods and converting
them to their own use. The complaint further
alleges that, at the time of this taking and con-
version, the plaintiff was a merchant and doing
a prosperous business ;that the goods consti-
tuted neatly all his stock in trade, and that the
taking oftbe goods has thrown him out of busi-
ness, and nearly ruined his fortunes. To this
complaint the defendants demurred, assigning
several causes ofdemurrer

—
none of which were

well taken. After the demurrer was overruled,
the defendants separately answered, putting

the matters of the complaint in issue, and set-
tingup new matter. The Court say that the
Court below erred in refusing the instruction in
the original form, which gives the exact rule of
damages, and also erred in allowing the qualifi-
cation ;for the qualification, in fact, allows the
jury to give damages for supposed injury indi-
rectly resulting to the owner by the trespass, in-

stead of confining it to the injury done him im-
mediately by taking the property— the legal
standard ofthat injury being, in such cases as
this, its value withinterest. Judgment reversed
and cause remanded Turner et al. vs. Morri-
son et al. This case was tried below by a jury*
and a verdict rendered for plaintiff. The de-
fendants moved for a new trial on the ground of
surprise. The Court decide that the plaintiffs,
by lading to apply for a postponement of the
trial, waived their right to move for a new
trial for reasons which existed at the time of
trial. Judgment reversed Sherman vs.
Rollberg was an appeal from a judgment,
and various errors are assigned, which are not
valid for want of proper statement. No other
error is relied upon except the overruling of

the demurrer to the amended answer. This
pleading is rather loosely drawn, says the Court,
even for County Court practice, but we think it
not fatally defective. Judgment afiiimed.. ..The
People vs. Hunter „Davis was a proceeding on
the part of the people for the recovery of the
amount of a recognizance. Itappears by the
record that the respondents were the sureties of
one Howard, who was arrested and bound over
by a Justice of the Peace to answer the charge
of receiving two mules, averred to be stolen
property. There was a general denial. The
Court remark that nothing is said in the finding
to show that this indictment was found for the
offense in the recognizance. Judgment is af-
firmed.... Letters, alias M. Cady vs. H. D.
Cady. In this case plaintiff' sues, claiming to be
the widow of W. J. Cady, for her distributive
share of his estate, under the statute ;and tor
the disposition of the appeal it is only necessary
to consider whether she has sufficiently alleged
in the complaint her marriage with the deceased.
The plaintiff alleges that she and deceased con-
tracted a marriage, and lived and cohabited to-
gether. The Court say the averments of mar-
riage are not sufficient. From the character of
the allegations, and the pregnant fact that the
plaintiff'does not even sue inher marital name,
except under an alias, leads to the inference that
the arrangement between her and the deceased
was intended to be temporary, and the connec-
tion one to which it would be a perversion of
language to apply the name of marriage. Judg-
ment affirmed.

The returns of the election for Senator still
continue to come in very slowly. Nothing
further in relation to the general result has
been received since our last issue.

An interesting letter will be noticed in our
pages to-day from a correspondent at Salt Lake.
The writer is an old resident of this city, and
his statements regarding the manner in which
the proper appointments on th. Central Over-
land route are neglected by the contractor are
entitled to credit. This route is naturally the
shortest and quickest, and anything like imper-
fect arrangements, or failure to do all that is re-
quired by the contract, is a direct injury to the
interests of California, and operates to the dis-
paragement of this great highway in the esti-
mation of the people and the Government. So
far as we are concerned, we intend that the con-
tractors on all our overland routes shall be held
to a rigid performance of their undertakings.

Among other matter worthy of note in our
columns are details of Atlantic news, including
election statistics, which show that the course
of the Administration on the Lecompton ques-
tionia operating adversely to its party interests.
We predicted a long time ago that the people
did not believe in having their own sovereignty
overthrown by Executive power. The proceed-
ings of the annual meeting of the Sacramento
Valley Railroad Company, withreports, willalso
be observed in another place.

Botts forPresident. —The Washington cor-
respondent of the New York Times writes to
that paper that

"
the Opposition are beginning

to discuss freely the subject of a nomination
for the Presidency, and Ilearn that a self-con*
stituted Central Committee, at this point, is
conducting an extensive correspondence with
all parts of the country, aiming at the nomina-
tion of John Minor Botts, of Virginia. Crit-
tenden, the Committee says, declines, and
Senator Bell, of Tennessee, is too old-foggy.
Botts, it is contended, is the man to lead the
Opposition forces to victory."

Governor Denver and Kansas.
—

Governor
Denver, in answer to an article in the New
York Tribune, stating that he was probably
compelled by the Administration to resign his
post as Governor of Kansas, publishes a letter
denying the implication. He says his resigna-
tion was amatter of his own free will,and that
he has, from time to time, received the most
ample assurances of the cordial approval of
bis course by the President and all the members
of his Cabinet. Towards the close of his letter,
he says that the pro-slavery party have aban-
doned the contest, and that the Free. State
men have a majority in every county of the
Territory.

Alta Express Discontinued.— lt is an-

nounced that this express has been discon-
tinued for want of patronage. In;common
with the newspaper press we have received
many favors at its hands, in the way ofobtain-
ing exchanges, and willmiss itmuch and daily.
We trust that the only express left, Wells,
Fargo & Co., will consider the situation in
which we are allplaced by the present bereave-
ment, and * so administer to our wants and ne-

cessities that we shall have no occasion to be
reminded of our loss. The card of the Alta
Express willbe noticed in another place.

SALT LAKE MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
The letter we publish to-day from Salt Lake

was written by a merchant of this city, who
made one of the party who started overland
with Senator Broderick. His account of the
facilities for travel and the accommodations for
passengers furnished by the contractors is
very unfavorable. In the main, the description
is undoubtedly too true for the reputation of
the line. .Upon inquiry, we find the state-

ments of the writer confirmed by other passen-
gers in the city. Their verdict is that the
contractors ha7e mismanaged their affairs
wretchedly, so far as passengers are concerned,
and that until more stock, better coaches and
additional stands are put on the road, it is an
imposition upon the public to offer to take
passengers. The ttuth is, the contractors on
both sides of Salt Like started to carry the
mail before they were prepared, and the result
is that they hive not been, and are not yet in
a situation for taking passengers. Possibly
they may be able, with their arrangements, to
deliver the mail withinschedule time, but their
present preparation willbe of little avail during
the Winter. Their reliance then must be upon

fresh stock and stations within short distances.
Without these provisions, discreditable failures
are certain to fellow. The idea iof running
mail coaches in the Winter season, or of taking
passengers, with no change ol horses or stands
provided on the head of the Humboldt and
over the Goose Creek Mountains for two
hundred miles, is ridiculously absurd. In
their anxiety to draw the contract pay,
the contractors went to work immediately
after the contracts were signed, and before
they could have made such provisions for the
service as was necessary. They would have
had months in which to have made their prep-
arations, but they chose to go it blind, and
in consequence are bringing discredit on
themselves as wellupon the route. We have
been too long the advocates of this line for the
mail and stages to quietly stand by and see it
sacrificed by mismanagement without entering
our protest.

Itis, however, due the contractors to state
that one of them is now in Salt Lake for the
express purpose of improving the condition of
the line from here there. His brother is also
over in the Humboldt Valley for a like pur-
pose. The coaches intended to be used, itis
stated by the contractor, were sent out from
St. Joseph to Salt Lake, where, it is reported,
they have arrived, with the teams attached. It
is, we understand, the intention to put them
immediately on the road. Itis offered as one
reason for not stocking the road over the
Goose Creek Mountains and building stands,
that it is the intention of the contractor to
change the line to the route recently surveyed
south of Salt Lake; another is that they
feared the Indians in the Shoshonee country
would steal their stock ifthey left it within
their territories. But these do not justify
their taking passengers, unless they inform
them in advance of the condition of the line,
and the accommodations provided. No dif-
ficultyseems to be met in crossing the Sierra
Nevada.

We hope soon to be able to chronicle an
improvement in the management. The con-
tractors are certainly paid a sufficient sum of
money to justify them in putting on plenty of
stock, stages, and stands. Ifthey do not do
so the fault must be charged to them.

STATE ELECTIONS.

By the overland mail came returns of the
elections in Pennsylvania, Indiana and Ohio.
Though not in full, they are sufficient to show
that the Administration had lost ground heav-
ily in those States. The gains made by the
Opposition in Congress are probably sufficient
to determine that the next House of Repre-
sentatives will contain a majority against the
Administration. The result in those States
will operate to encourage the Opposition in
New York, Illinois and Michigan to such an
extent as to insure similar -Administration
gains. Should such a summing up follow,
the Administration must be decidedly in the
minority in the popular branch of the Thirty-
Sixth Congress. Only a small number of Ad-
ministration members are reported reelected,
and where they have succeeded they were
generally obliged to repudiate the English Bill.
English, of Indiana, the reputed author of
that famous bill,is reported reelected, but he
was forced, in the canvass, to declare that he
would vote to admit Kansas without regard to
the prohibition contained in the bill which
bears his name. These elections, in which
the Administration, and with itthe Democratic
party, has been so completely overwhelmed,
develop a philosophy which ought to success-
fully teach the President and his Cabinet by
its example. The majorities against them are
simply and legitimately developments ofpopu-
lar disapprobation of the Kansas policy ofthe
Administration. Sagacious men foresaw these
results, and warned the President that a tor-
rent of condemnation would follow in the free
States that must overwhelm the Democratic
party. Of this danger the President become
60 well aware that towards the close of the ses-
sion he besought Senator Henderson to vote for
the English Billto save his Administration and
the Democratic party of the North. Buteven
that celebrated bill does not seem to have
proved very efficacious in saving the party.
The heaviest blow upon the President has been
inflicted by his native State. Pennsylvania
saved his election for President ;Pennsylvania,
which stood up bravely under the pressure of
the Nebraska Bill,has been forced to abandon
her own favorite son because of his Kansas
policy.

The instructions to Governor Walker, of
Kansas, by the President, formed a platform
upon which the Democratic party in the North-
ern States could have carried Pennsylvania,

Indiana, Illinois, New Jersey, Michigan and
other States. But the President abandoned
that ground, and those States are lost to his
Administration. Had he sustained Governor
Walker and simply laid before Congress the
Kansas Constitution — President Polk did
the Oregon Treaty without the specific rec-
ommendation which raised it to the dignity of
an Administration measure, he would have
saved the Democratic party in the North, and
tbat, too, without any great peril to his Ad-
ministration in the South. The ultraists might
have growled, but the masses would have sus-
tained the Executive. But by forcing the
Lecompton Constitution upon Congress as a
Democratic Administration measure, President
Buchanan sacrificed the party in the North and
gained no compensating advantage in the
South.

"
:'£.y:."'

After the President had avowed his policy,
the -position assumed by Senator Douglas,
independent of its being correct inprinciple,
was the only one which promised salvation to
the Administration in the North.

On this slavery issue it really seems as if
Democratic Administrations never will learn
wisdom by experience. After the Nebraska
blunder, in 1854, and the political experience
which followed, itwould be a conclusion alto-
gether natural that a Democratic Administra-
tion would never again assume a position cal*

culated to raise such another storm. The
Lecompton issue was one of like character ;it
was accepted by the President, the patronage
and influence of the Government brought to
its support, and the effect may be perceived
in the late State election?.

:
LETTER FROM SALT LAKE.

[FB0 _
AS OCCASIONAL COBBESPOHUEST.]

Overland Trip from Placerville
—

Disappoint-
ments and Hard Times— Chorpenning
Blamed

—
Accommodations on the Route

—
Salt

Lake City Market*—Senator Broderick.
Great Salt Lake City,.

October 23, 1858. C
Editors Union:Iarrived in this city October

20:h, with*a portion of the party that left Placer-
ville on the 3d instant, viz.:Messrs. Kincaid,
Fall, and Bassett, making the trip in eighteen
days. Senator Broderick and Major Chorpen-
ning, with the mail, arrived two days previous.
Our party divided when at Lindsay's Station,
seventy miles up the Humboldt, and Major Chor-
penning concluded to take Senator Broderick
and the mail, and get through as soon as possi-
ble, leaving us to get along as we could. We
had a series of disappointments from first to
last, with no comforts at all. The animals along
the line are poor, broken down, and without
food, tor there is no hay or grain for them be-
yond the sink of the Humboldt, and but little
grass anywhere. For one stretch of over two
hundred miles there are no changes of animals,
over a barren country that deserves no other
name but desert, for nothing i. visible on the
surface but sage bushes and sand. Infact, after
leaving Carson Valley the country is about the
same until after crossing Bear river. One coach
broke down when but six miles out of Placer-
ville, and wagon or animals have been breaking
down ever since. On mule back, with an open
wagon for our baggage, is the way we have made
the trip. In cro.sing the desert, before we got
mules to ride, our team of wildCalifornia horses
broke down, ;nd we had to walk fifteen miles in
the sand.

The axle of the wagon we used had been pre-
viously broken in parts and lashed together with
splinters, rawhide, straps, rope, etc. We were
obliged to repair this about titty times or so. It
had one seat and no cover, and was quite a curi-
osity, as a piece ofpatch work,when we arrived.

We all blame Major Chorpenning very much
for the manner in which we have been forced to
travel, and the difficulties we have had to en-
counter, for by his promises and misrepresenta-
tion we were induced to take the mail line. Oth-
erwise we should have provided lor ourselves,
and not only made the trip in better time, but
traveled comfortably or taken some other route.
We would have had a good covered wagon and
good mules; what we have not had since leavingCarson Valley.

We arrived at Bear river on the ISth at night,
and paid one of Major Chorpenning's hands $20
to swim over and get the ferryboat, after having
waited until our patience became exhausted,
and we were nearly freezing. Itwas so cold we
could not keep warm before a good fire. The
last Isaw ofthis swimmer was on the next day.
He was before a large fire shivering as though
he had the ague. Aftercrossing Bear river we
had no difficultyin getting along comfortably,
always excepting the labor and detention caused
by our wagon. We could find places to eat,
drink and sleep, for the Mormon settlements ex-
tend all along the valley to Salt Lake.

The Cityof Saints is a very pretty and quiet
place, though said to be much more active than
ordinary, in consequence of the army stationed
at Camp Floyd. There are about 6,000 men inUncle Sam's employ in this valley;consequently
a large amount of money is put in circulation ;
exchange on the East is at a discount ; last yearit was 8 per cent, premium. There is much
business done in this city.\Russell, Majors &
Co. had at one time on the road between the
Missouri river and this city,133 trains, each con-
sisting of twenty-six large freight wagons, with
six yoke of cattle to each. Most of the goods
are for the army, and sent out under contract
from the Government at about twenty-two cents
per pound freight. A wagon load is from 4,500
to 9*ooo pounds. There have been brought to
this city about 400 wagon loads of merchandise
for the city trade, but a lurge portion of this is
disposed of at Camp Floyd. When a train ar-
rives here, the men, about thirty to each train,
are paid oft, and they take up their line ot march
for California. We met some 200 of them on
their way. The oxen are sold or wintered
here, and sold in the Spring, or driven to Cali-
fornia. The wagons that cost at home $200 to
$225 each are stored on some vacant lot in this
city, and are only worth from .20 to $25. They
are broken up, and the iron and wood used for
other purposes, as they are wanted. The market
prices here are about as follows: Cattle by thedrove, |_3 to $30; horses and mules from 100 to
$259— g00d animals scarce; wheat, $175; bar-
ley, $2;oats, $2 bo;sugar, 60 cents ;coffee, 60
cents ;nails, GO cents per pound, and other
things inproportion. There is a large amount
of goods on the way, butmost of the trains will
in all probability be shut out by the snow. Hos-
mer's train, that we passed below the Humboldt,
cannot possibly get in this season.

Senator Broderick left for the East this morn-
ingby the mail stage. Messrs. Hockaday A Co.
reported to us that the Mail Company were not
prepared to take passengers, and could tot take
us. Our party willstill consist of four persons,
as we leave Mr.Fall here, and take Mr. Bell, of
the firm of Livingston, Kincaid A Co. This
latter gentleman has fitted up a team in fine or-der, and willput us through independent of the
mail. We leave on Monday, and expect to make
the trip in 25 to SO days to St. Joseph.

The Mormons are quiet and submissive. Brig-
ham Young keeps his office, and does not go out
but little, it at all. They have held no public
meetings since their return to this city. 11.

Board of Supervisors.
—

Had the members
of the Board from the city, including the Pres-
ident, taken upon themselves to decide all
matters pertaining to the county, the people
thereof would have protested in tones not to
be mistaken. But in so doing they would not
have exercised their power so tyranically and
unjustifiably as the members from the country
did on Monday last; for they are all elected as
members of the county, and forcounty pur-
poses, taxation, etc., the people are all upon an
equality. But within the city limits the people
are taxed for municipal purposes and are
obliged to have a distinct set of officers, as
well as a separate financial system. It is,
therefore, eminently proper that the business
of the city be left mainly to her particular
members. This, except when a political end
is to be accomplished, we imagine the members
from the country will freely admit. In the
eyes of the mere partisan, the end justifies the
means. Inthe proceedings of the Board, yes-
terday, itwillbe seen that Supervisor Lindsay

tendered his resignation. This determination
on his part is to be regretted, as his general
course as a member of the Board has met the
approbation of the people of the county. We
did not approve his votes on Monday, but we
are none the less conscious that he has dis-
charged the duties devolved upon him with
fidelity to tbe interests of the county, and that
be has made, and would continue to make, a
good officer. We doubt whether his place
willbe as worthily filled by his District.

Our Administration cotemporaries in San
Francisco appear unconscious that elections
have been held in Pennsylvania, Ohio and In-
diana, and that in each one of those States the
Administration has been most signally rebuked.
They seem only to have heard that, at the
special election in Sacramento county, an Ad-
ministration Senator has been elected. Under
the circumstances, the Sacramento election
must have carried with it many crumbs of
comfort. Although very well aware that there
was really no distinct party contest, it doubt-
less affords satisfaction to the afflicted to claim
itas an Administration victory which calls for
warm congratulations.

In the Presidential election of 1856, Penn-
sylvania and Indiana voted for James Bu-
chanan. In the recent elections they have
voted against him and his Administration.
The people of those States do not seem to like
the course of the President as well as they an-
ticipated. '..'.'. . ___________

m
—

:
——

: * _.-_*.«_,;***
The Marvsville Express. We would sug-

gest to the Marysville Express the fairness of
crediting the Union when it takes from it two-
thirds ofa column of telegraphic dispatches.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE UNION.
BY THE STATE TELEGRAPH LINE.

San Francisco News— Fever in the City*
—motion for Receiver In New Alma-
den Case— Arrests aud Fines— Sudden
Death— Arrival—markets.

San Francisco, Nov. sth.
There is some fever in town, owing to the

absence of winds, and much miasma about
the wharves.

James Mears was refused the benefit of the
Insolvent Law.

U. S. District Attorney Delia Torre, to-day,
moved that a receiver be appointed for Xew
Almadeu mines. Defendants strongly ob-
jected, and offered to keep the mine in good
order, at their own expense. The Court took
the receivership under advisement.

Twenty miles from Humboldt, Oct. 26th,
General Kibbe, with ninety men, attacked the
Hoopa Valley Indians, killing eight and mak-
ing two prisoners.

[This is probably the same affair published
in the I'nion*, ou Monday, fro_i the Humboldt
Times, of Oct. 30th. Captain Mesick was in
command.

—
Ens. Union.]

Antonio Gainas has been arrested, for steal-
ing a watch in Contra Costa county.

Henry Chevallie, a native ofRichmond, Va.,
and a lawyer, aged thirty-two years, was found
sick on the sidewalk, this morning, and taken
to the Station House, where he expired in a
fainting fit.

Ellen Pearl was fined $150 and costs, and
Kate Bennett $50, for raising a row and break-
ing things at Maria Brook's saloon, on Califor-
nia street.

Tiger Company Dominated S. S. London,
Third Assistant Engineer.

Peter Alvarado, alias Fremont Pete, has
been sent to the Court of Sessions, for an
attempt to commit grand larceny.

Arrived
—

Schooner Jeanette, eight days from
Victoria, with 63 passengers, but no papers.

Flour, $8 50 to $10 50. Wheat, fair to
choice, 3c. and 'He. Barley, *1 12i, and little
inquiry. Bacon, extra clear, 17c. Butter, 33
to 37*. Brandy, New York low proof, 52*
aud .04. Candles, still advancing under specu-
lative inquiry ;sale from ship, 27c, and Staten
Island, 30c. Lard, lt'£c. Oats, $1 40 to
*1 62*. Potatoes, lc. to lie. Sugar, New
Orleans, 13c. Whisky, American, low proof,
38c.

A 'IaiiShot near Slippery Ford—Death
and Funeral Procession In Placer-
ville,

BYTHE ALTATELEGRAPH LINK.

Placerville, Nov. 9—9 p....
This morning a man came down from the

Wagon Road after Dr. Clark, and stated that
a person known as

"
BigJohn

"
had been shot

three times through the body last night, at a
point below Slippery Ford, by some unknown
party. My informant did not mention names,
but said that certain parlies are suspected, and
that the shots were probably intended for an-
other person. Dr. Clark went out this morn-
ing, and has uot yet returned.

Yesterday a young gentleman of this city,
named W. H. 11. Limb, died of typhoid fever,
and to-day his remains were interred by the
Sons of Temperance. The neighboring Divis-
ions of Cold Springs and Diamond Springs
were well represented, and the procession was
the largest ever witnessed in this county.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE
—

LOUISIANA
COURSE.

The nice yesterday between the stallions
"Rattler" and "St. Clair" came off over the
above Course, pursuant to announcement. There
was a large number of persons present—
and San Francisco being fairly represented. It
was wellknown that the owners were to handle
the ribbons, and the celebrity of the nags them-
selves was a sufficient guarantee that the iace
would be conducted "on the square.'" Those
who bet their money were well satisfied th. re
would be no

"
throw-off." Seldom have we

witnessed a better conducted race in this city
than this. The proprietor of the track deserves
all praise, as also those gentlemen interested in
the race, inhaving everything pass off so agreea-
bly. At 3o'clock the horses made their appear-
ance on the track, both looking well and in fine
condition.

"
Rattler

"
won the pole, and was

the choice, although all bets offered were taken
by the friends of

"
St. Clair." Long before the

start, bets ran pretty high— an amount of
money had changed hands.

FirtiHeat.— At the fourth attempt both hoisesgot an eveu go. Rounding the turn both brokebadly, and commenced running lor some dis-
tance. On coming down to their work, " Rat-
tler" was ahead, and kept gaining on "St.
Clair

"
to the quarter, when he again broke, and

before he could recover, •'St. Clair
"

passed him,
and opened such a wide gap when at the half-mile, that

"
Rattler

"
could not close before they

paused the Judges' stand. Coming down the
home stretch

"
Rattler

"
made some tall trav-

eling, but could not catch "St. Clair," he win-
ning the heat at his ease in 2:44.

Notwithstanding "Rattler's" defeat in the
heat, his backers still had confidence inhim,
and backed their opinion by their

"
twenties."We have heard it freelyspoken of, since the race,

that if Rattler" had been as well handled as
"St. Clair," he would have won the money.
The driver of "St. Clair" is an experienced
horseman, and had a decided advantage over the
other.

*
The second and third heats were about the

same as the first, "Rattler
"

breaking badly in
each heat. "St. Clair" won both the heats in
-:-. and 2:49.

AnImportant Consideration.— In connec-
tion with the proceedings in the New Almaden
Mine case, relating to the appointment of a
receiver, itis urged that an injurious effect will
be produced on the interests of the State and
Santa Clara county by a suspension of opera-
tions, inasmuch as the taxes at present are
some $15,000 per annum, and several hun-
dreds of industrious men will be turned out
ofemployment. The cutting offof the supply
of quicksilver will operate quite disastrously
ifthe mines are not constantly worked.

Aboct to R_t_rn
—

Lewis Baker, with his
wife, formerly Aleiina Fisher, is about to re-
turn to California.

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION,

WEDNESDAY r_.Q--I.INC- NOV. 10.

AUCTION SALES.
BY BARTON, GRIMM & CO.

SALE OK REAL ESTATE
AT AUCTION,

On SATURDAY Nov.13ih at i\u25a0> 4.*••)_.,
ON THE PREMISES.

The ia.*t quarter of Lot 8, L and M, _ and -th
streets, 'id by160 feet. The north half, _" by 80 feet,
fronting on Lstreet, isunder a ground rent of 1100 per
year from Ist Sept.; the south half, 20 by SO feet, front
ingon alley, has on ita house 12 by 24, with kitchen,
water, _c.

"
Sutter title and possession.

Terms, half cash; balance in four months, with
interest at -.' percent, per month. '••'J

JOBS BAa-Ol*. 0, K. _\u25a0!--, W. 11. BAU-til.

ALCTIONAND COMMISSION 80l -_

BARTON, GRIMM ft CO.,
55 Front street,

(C. 11. Grimm Auctioneer >

Willattend to the Auction business Inall itsbrant DM
Sales attended to in any part of the city. Particular

attention paid10 the Bale of REAL ESTATE, ADMIN-
ISTRATOR'S SALES, sc, Ac.

CASH ADVANCES on all kinds of Merchandise, cl

NEW AUCTION FIRM!

STARR, CLINE"&FRANKS,
Al. 1i..;:.. -

RECEIVING, FORWARDING AND COMMISSIONMERCHANTS,
Fire-proof Store, on the Levee, No.62,

Corner of Lstreet, opposite the Railroad Depot
N.Ii.—STORAGE taken at low rates.

J. B. STARR,
WM. CLINK,

020-lm* FRED. FRANK-.

PIONEER ASSAY OFFICE.
HARRIS Sc HURCHANDi

105 Sacramenlo Street, San Francisco,
73 J \u25a0 treet. Sacramento;

E STREET, NEAR SECOND, MARTfIVIIAI

GOLD AND ORES*
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, ASSAYED AT *.*...

FRANCISCO RATES,
Returns of Gold sent for Assay made xit)ii„six

hour In BARS or COIN, at the option of the Depositor.
Our Assays are iruaranteed by us, ami our Barspurchased In New York and other markets a; equai

]raits as San Francisco Assayed Bars.
HARRIS

_
MARCHAND.being practical as well as

theoretical Assayers, will furnish the trade dth »n
utensils and acids of their ownmake—as COUNTERSCALES, ASSAY SCALES, MUFFLES, COPEI.S DRYCUPS, Ac.. Ac. ..:.-\u25a0..-- _80-lm_dp

HENRY M. STOW,~
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Real Ehtate and Stock Broker.
Having been in the Business since 1850, Inthis city,

persons wish 11- to borrow or loan money will b«
punctually attended to.

Allbusiness transactions strictly co.iriD_NTl__.
DEEDS, MORTGAGES, LEASES, POWKRSOF ATTOR-

NEY ANDGENERAL CONVEYANCING DONE,
BOUNTY LAND AVARRANTS.

The undersigned having completed arrangement!
with proper and responsible persons in Washington
City, is now prepared to procure BOUNTY LaND
WARRANTS and EXTRA PAY f..r ail \u0084..__.c .ed with
'.1,.- Array or ."*avy of the United ..rate'

Information piven grnti«. 11. M. STOW.
INDIAN WAX CLAIMS.

Persons having served in t»:e Indian Wars in Call,
foraia, Oregon or Washington Territory, can obtsdn
Land Warrants.

WANTED.
SOLDIERS' LAND WARRANTS.

The highest prices paid for Bounty Land Wan-fiat*,
by HENRY M. SnowoSO-Im2dp Telegraph Building,cori.er 3d and J«U.

iWINES AND LIftUORS
I->X PALL AND WINT_.lt TRADEI

S. 11. .TIEE XElt St CO. ,
59 Front ntreet. Sun .'ra.icUt'O*

\u25a0 r_C_'~V_ Have for sale SEVENTY-.IVR THOU*mi.MM' DOLLARS' worth if
)______, WINE** AMD LIQUORSI Forming the largest and most perfect variety to b*

Ifound Inthe State. Our assortment of
PINE Iti.A > IMS

Is unequaled. Including the old st and most favcrita
brands, all of which are in the United States Bonded
Warehouse. Our stock of WINSIco___t* of
Fine Old Pale and Golden Sherry ;
Old Beet India madeira;
Sund- maii'M Fine OldDryPort :
London Dock Fort;
Pure Juice Fort ;
< lmill|>au lie,of the followingbrands: Sehreiaer,

Cha_. Ueldsieck, Max Sutaine, Cabinet, our .-?r.importation.
worth's Sparkling Catawba and

Isabella
Also, CLARET, SAUTERNE, HOCK and CHAMBER*TINE.

Gin— Swan, Imperial Eagle, Pine Apple, Cabinet
and Old Tom.—

IJOITIESIIC Lrq-VOll*-
-80- packages Brandy, Whifky and Gin, Including

Old Bourbon Whisky, 18_«, the best in the Mate;
Peach Brand Rye Whisky, o.d a.d inl.u

-
Old Tenneaaea Rye Wh-hky;
N. Jersey Cider Brandy (Apple Jack), 12 yrs old;
Old Virginia Beach Brandy.

Also, every other article in the liquorLine. Dealers
who wish to purchase pure ai.d unadulteratedLiquors.on favor-hie terms, are requested .0call and
examine our stock.

Allorders will receive most particular B'tenticn
i*n-dp .**. 11. __».__.» Tv Co.

INDEPENDENT OPPOSITION I3NE!
*C^---i-t-----THK\F.\V..*.V\\lll.! a-r^--

PRINCESS,
O SWaN CAPTAIN

Built expressly to avoid detention on the "'Hog's
Back "at the present low stage of water,
WILLLEAVE."LipEOOTt 9 WASHING STREET

SAN FRANCISCO,
(SOHTB SIDE)

FOR SACRAMENTO,
On ..loiiduyM Wednesday** andFridaya

At 4 o'clock _-. .-I.;
And will leave SACRAMENTO, on the r.tura trta

from the » OUTOF J STREET, on
rueMday**, Ilmr*.i.v)•\u25a0 and Saturday..

At _ o'clock P. M.

The public can he assured by observing the above
,lays of departure that they can travel or ship freight
.t very reauced rates.

For freightor passage, apply on board or tc,

CO*PICX A RISDON.
Corner of Bush and Market streets, Fan Francisco.

ORKEN WILDE- Aeent,
018-2dplm Foot of J street. Sacramento

TO THE LADIES OF CALIFOENIA.
LJ.< y.AF.-A V .1.D.- PHYSICIAN,• SURGEON AKDACCOCI HECK, invites the at-
tention of the sick an aQliced females laboring under
any ofthe various forms ofdisease, olthe Brain, Lungs,Heart, Stomach, Li

-
er, Blood,Kidneys, and alldi_ea.es

peculiar to their sex. Ttie Doctor is effecting more euro
than any other physician InCalifornia. Let i„,fai cdeli-cacy prevent you,but apply Immeciiately, nd sarayourselves from painful Sofferl and premature
death. Allmarried ladles Indelicate health shnulu callat

DR. L. J. CZAI'KAY'S MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Sacramento street, below Montgomery, epposi'e .aclflcMall Steamship Company's Otlice, Saa >r_nc!sco, andihey willreceive every possible relief and help.
__.AHconsultations (by Ittieror r.lherwi.e) f,cc

Address I. J. CZAPKAT,M.D.,
Medical Institute, Sacramento street,

below Montgomery,
opposite Pacific MailSteamship Compauy- Ofllcenl-lm2dp Sau -icisco

HOPS! HOPS!
"

VERY CHOICE—FIRST SORT.
FROM OTSEGO COUNTY, NEW YORK.

rjjlIIE LNDEKSII.M.D HAS JIST
X received his first invoice of BOPS selected andpacked with great care expressly forBrewers, whichhe guarantees equal Ifnot superior to any Imported,ana will sell at less price than any other house In

this city, for cash. Sfci^_a_'_S
He willbe in the constant receipt of nOPS of tha fin-

est quality,on which Brewers can always depend, andat a price less than the market rati;. All enters
promptly and faithfully executed by

LEWIS *_, FORI*.
81 and 83 Washington street,

o__-Bm-dp between Battery and Frcnt, Ban Francisco.

HAMBURG BREMEN FliE
INSURANCE I'O^lPA V.-The under-
•\u25a0- signed, Agent forthe above favorably known Com-
pany, beg: to inform the public that he is aulhorlte-
now to issue
PollcicN of I run. •- a(*_iiuNt Lo«** by

Fire Inthe Interior ofthe Mat.,

AT THE LOWEST KATES.
A.l claims will be paid here in cash immediately

after the amount of loss ls ascertained. For particulars,
applyto M. (.KEEN AI.1,

186 J street, Sacramento.
MORRIS SFEVER,

18 1* Washington street,
ot-Bm2dp San Francisco.

VAN WINKLE & DUNCAN.
*_j_«ll____iA DEALERS IN

________%
llti>y STEEL A SMITH'S

TOOLS,

Fourth ntreet, between Iand J,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE,

800 tons Refined Bar Iron;
10 tons Norway Shapes;

4,000 lb* Wrought Nnt«;
12,000 lbs "

Wright'- Spring*;
500,000 lbs assM Norway Car't-eUolt*;

1,000 lbs Borax; nl-lm.dp

- 20,000 lbs Boston Iron Axles.
HAY OR FEED CUTTERS,

FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES
by BAKER * HAMILTON,

nl-lm2dp J street, near the Levee.

JUNE BUTTER!
RECEIVED THIS DAY AND IN

STORE—
100 firkins new June Butter, very choice:
CO cases Fresh Butter, very fine, in.i10-lb pkg-.
Abo, 100 firkins Cooking Butter.

For sale low by BRYANT A CO.,
n_-ii_2p 58 Front street,

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING STORE!

I.& S. WORMSER,
Corner of J and Second street*..

*- HI-WOOD- BUILDING. ~-

IIWe have received on the arrivalof the IJ______
steamer Sonora, and aic receiving byevery

__
steamer,

LARGE ADDITIONS TO OUR EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF CUSTOM MADE

GENT'S CLOTHING AND FURNISH-
ING GOODS,

Andit may be stated without exaggeration that our pre-
sent FALLand WINTER SiOCR excels in style and
quality any other in this city. We are enable and will
sell CHEAPER than any other house. Particular at
tention of parents called to our fullassortment of
Hoy**,Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
which willbe sold _t remarkable Low prices.

Received a few superb Silk Velvet, figured Silk,Cash-
mere an.i Flannel Morning Gowns.

On hand, fine sole leather TRUNKS and VALISES.

I. A S. WORMSER,

Heywood's Building,
nt.lm.dp corner ofJ and Second sts.

ELEGANT AND RICH!
TH NEW STY LEGOODS PORTED

BY

.<y HELSTON,

JB. HASTINGS j|a
Sc CO.

Corner ol*J and Second, Sacrauiento.
By the arrival of the sttamer we have received

another large Invoice of the celebrated Custom Cloth-
ing,manufactured by H. H. _ Co., Broadway, New
York. Entirely

New Style Overcoats;
New Stylo Frock Coats;
Elegant Style Cass, Fauts;

Rich Cashmere, Silk and Velvet Vests;
Wedding and Party Vests.

FURNISHING GOOD
07 EVERY VARIETYAND QUALITY.

California anil Eaitrrn made Trunk.*,Valises, Carpet
Sacks, DRIVING (.LOVES, Rubber Clothing, Woolen
Shirts, Beaver and Pilot Sacks an! Jackets, allof which
will be sold for cash cheaper than any other house
in Sacramento.

B__*"*Remember tocall at
HELSTON, HASTINGS A CO.,

ElDorado Building,
n-l-lm-'dp Corner J and Second streets.

MADDUX. BOOTH & CO.,
«* ARE NOW OPENING THE s aj
iBLARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK AA

oi-

PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
In SacrameLto, consisting In part of

Super French Reaver Raglans:
super French Beaver Frock Coata ;
Heavy Pilot Coats, Raglans and Over

Coats;
Heavy filotand Heaver Monkey Jack-

ets;
Extra Sutter Overcoats and Radians;
Extra Pine Petersham ltuglans|
Super Preucli fclastic 1.1, \u25a0_, . Pauls;
Super Pine Black « L.iiiFrocfta
Pull Double Itreasted Gaaat-M re. Silk

and Velvet Vests.
Also, a full and complete assortment of GENTLE-

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS. Trunks, Valises and
Carpet Bags. Term* cash.

MADDUX,.SOOTH A" CO.,
0-5-lm.dp 60.1 st. next door toD. 0. MillsA Co.'s Bank.

GIBBS & HOLMES,
inmiliiin^ DEALERSINIRON,STEEL

Nunp> AND COAL,Seventh street, between 1________J___\\t__\\\____.ii.r'd .1, have in store
—

«__________ Caststeel,
American Bar and Hand Iron,
Norway and Swedes Iron,
Boston Iron Axles,
Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Borax,
Nuts and ushers,
Cumberland Coal, A*c*Ac. nU-lm'-dp

« LEAKYMETAL ROOFS.
_

_»•&
CHILDS* PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

AND WATER PROOF ROOFING!

First Premium Mechanics' Fair!

At the solicitation of many well known citizens of
Sacramento, Messrs. COVERT, MOORES _ CO. have
establisied a branch of their business in this city,hav-
ingappointed Mr.A.K.GRIM theirsole agent, who Is
authorized and prepared to take contracts and exe-
cute work to any amount, and in the most prompt,
thorough and satisfactory manner. All work crah-
ASTEKD.

This Rooting Is giving the greatest satisfaction in San
Francisco, and the material is being sent in large quan-
tities toall parts of this State, Oregon and the Sand-
wich Islands. Itneither Breaks, Runs, Cracks, nor
Leaks.

Reference is made in this city to Hon. MS. Latham,
whose building on J street is covered with it. Several
other buildings are to be covered Immediately. Speci-
mens may be seen, and further information obtained,
atthe office of A. 1,.GRIM,

oSO-lin.dp Corner Second and J streets.

H. W. B____n JOS. M.FRET.

DOCTORS HARKNESS & FREY,
PHYSICIANS AND SLRGEONS.

OFFICE:
No. 10 I_ street, bet. Second and Third,

Opposite the Western Hotel,
v-> .dp Sacramento.

LARGE INDUCEMENTS!

fCROCKKRV.
GLASSWARE, A,.,

Ac—GREAT REDUCTION INPRICES. Hav-
ing received large additions per clipper ship
Ringleader, of the above goods, Iwould re-

spectfully call the attention of country purchasers in
the above line. Orders by letter, or personally, willbe
promptly attended to; and ail packing warranted
against breakage. JOSEPH LOAA'EA,

Crockery Warehouse, No. III!J street,
> ''.1Mf between .th and 6th. Sacramento.

AHEADOF THE JEWELRY TRADE
sec, INSACRAMENTO!—SSO,OOO !of
Vffev new and Fashionable JEW ELRY, At Cost! 1
(--/'.Njam still offering my entire stock of Fine and

B_____| Costly Jewelry, which is the largest and best
:elected of any in Sacramento, AT COST PRICES.
Remember, this. _ the only place where you can be
suited InaFine Gold Watch, Fine Diamonds, and New
Patterns of Jewelry. The public are respectfully in-
vited to call, as Great Bargnins will be offered for
Cash. All goods are Warranted.

ALBERT HILLER,
nl-2dplm Late Hlller A Andrews, .'.'.» J street.

COLLEGE OF CALIFORNIA.
rfAIIE COLLEI.IATP SCHOOL AT
M. OAKLAND, REV. HENRY DURANT, Principal,

assisted by competent and accomplished Teachers in
the vari Mdepaitments.

Two fine buildingjust finished, are ready for the ac-
commodation of the Sch.ol. The Boarding Department
is under the care of Mr. and Mrs. Holt.

For terms, prices, etc, see Circulars, which are to
be found at bookstores in the principal towns in the
State.

For further Information, apply to REV. HENRY DU-
RANT,Oakland. .AMI. 11. WILLEV,

*

Secretary of Trustees.
San Francisco, Nov. 4th, 1806. n6-im.dp

IMPROVED FANNING MILLS,

FOR SALE ATREDUCED PRICKS,
JT by BAKER _ HAMILTON,

nl-lm'-dp 9 and 11 J street, near Front.

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS.
ALARGEASSORTMENT FOR SALE

at reduced prices, by
BAKER _ HAMILTON,

nl-lm.dp J street, bet. Front and 2d sts.

C. MORRILL,________
IMPORTING ANDwholesale

efm* DRUGGIST,
\M Offers for sale DRUGS,
_» OILS, PAINTS,

"_:\u25a0-\u25a0_ PATENT MEDICINES,
GLASS, SEEDS, DRUGGIST'S FANCYGOODS, *_. at
lower prices and onbetter terms than heretofore sold in
this State. Sacramento Store, Xstreet, corner Third.
,»„. £• MORRILL, Sacramento.01-3__dp <;.MORRILL.San Vranc

£___*?** 80 J STREET_fc3__? IS THEPLACE TO GETYOGR HATS ____*
._.,-_. . /lieaper Than Ever! ,___S
H-..T^

-
,?A P^ B«M»TS ANDSHOES,"

AllStyles and Qualities, made for Custom Trade.
The Largest Assortment in the city,

13 NOW SELLING AT COST FOR CASH!
_._,..- -.ljookat t,,e Reduction!FASHION DRESS ATS, made to order.... .7 00
Former price fg to 10 00
EX. LIMAor PERUVIAN .warranted) fls 00Regularly sold at 20 00ROCKY MOUNTAINOTTER (pure) 9 00
Bold every where at 12 00

STIFF AND SOFT
CASSIMERE HATS!

BUGGY ROBES, CAPS, Ac, at the same low rates.
Remember No. 89 J st., bet. 3d and Itb,

Nearly opposite the Dawson House.
o2S-2dp W. P. COL PLAND

BROGANS!
_-___._ CALF*KIP ANDSPLIT -_ -*

MlBROGANS, just received ex
"

brace f'-- *g
illDarling." ror sale by'ML HARMON _ CO.,

o!8-lm2dp OltyShoe Store. 79 J street.

J.I- HOWARD,____, DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST.
rfHgiCorner Fourth and J sireets (Dawson Building)
AW keeps con*tantly on hand a fine assortment of-.•PURE DRUGS, MEIUCINES. oH___lO_T«

PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUMERY and PavpvGOODS, for the Retail Trade.
«\u25a0__-.

Physician's PRESCRIPTIONS accurately compound-ed with the purest of Medicines, at moderate pnee,
•I. L.HOWARD,

-_,
- - Druggist and Chemist,n9-2dp2w Corner Fourth and J streets.

The übers Sarsaparilla, a pow-
erful extract. One bottle equal to ten of the ordinary
Sarsaparilla for purifyingthe blood. A sure cure for
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Ulcers, Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum,

Mercurial Diseases, Cutaneous Eruptions, etc.
TUE _K_EN MOUNTAINOINTMENT,

Invaluable for Burns, Wounds, Sprains, Chillblaius,
Sores, Swellings, Scrolula, etc. As a Pain Extractor it
cannot be excelled, affording immediate relief from
the most excruciating pains.

TheG_._.ENBERG MEDICINES are for sale by all
Druggists and Apothecaries throughout the country.

General Agents for California and Oregon :
REDINGTON A CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, No.107 Clay street,. San Francisco.
Ag.nt*at Sacramento :JUSTIN GATE.- and R. 11.

Mcdonald _ co. _10-8

Alta Express Company Notice.—
tice Is hereby given that from this date the ALTA
EXPRESS COMPANY withdraw frombusiness, patron-
age not b»ing sufficient to warrant a continuance.
Parties holding claims against the Company willpre-
sent them before the '_ Jth Inst.; and those Indebted are
requested to make Immediate payment.

nlOlw ALTA EXPRESS CO.

__r**-_ To the Officers aud niera-
___-____-

i;ki;.- ok young AMERICA,No. o.—
-gSEjttX .<._ are hereby requested to _ieet at
__e__3___your Engine House, on THURSDAY
EV_MN_, Nov. llih,at „>_ o'clock, in uniform,to at-
tend the benefit of Madame Celeste. By order of

nlO 2 S. MARSHALL,Foreman.

8.16,000

HAVANA CIGARS!
NEW CROP,

To Arrive per steamer Golden Gate.

OF THE FOLLOWING BRANDS :
CINTA DE ORION, Lt ROSALIA,
FIGARO. CAHABA,
EL RIFLE, GAHRIZIVEITH,
LA FAMA, JAS. RING OF "AM,
FLOR DE VEGA, EUROP*.,
PINAR DEL RIO, EL ALCAZAR,
EL ACUERDO, BK___COVAIN,
LA PINTA, K.-.TADOSUNIDOS,
HOYO DE LA MAR, PRUEBE.-E.
LA RAMA, MIPRIMERO niJO,
LA MATILDE. AGRAMUNT,
MIGUEL LAIZV CA, RISITA,
HIJO DEL OCEANO, AMALIA,
TRIUNFO DE BAILfcN, LA PAZ.
ERASER RIVER, EL DORADO,
VICIORIA DE iOLAR, EL DIVAN,
NORIEGA, LA SAUROSA,
JENNY LIND, BALAKLAVA,
_MP_ROK NICOLAS, FONTICA,

MONTORO V HERMANOS.
For sale on arrival, by

U.C. HORN A CO.,
-w'-dp 83 Front street, San Francisco.

LARGE ANDATTRACTIVESALE OP
DRY GOODS!

J. A. LANDERS & CO..
Now dissolving partnership, and determined to sell
t'.eir entire stock (one of the most extensive and varied
inthe State)
POSITIVELY AT COST, POR CASH,
would beg the attention of their customers and the pub-
licgenerally to the following, viz: a complete assort-
ment of

DRESS SILKS,
comprising the latest fashions ; a large variety of
French Inner* -»and ttelaiue«, printed

and plain -. French .Merino**;< l.'iiiand Velvet Muntie*.
Cashmere and Rroehe Miawls;
French friiit*,newest designs and

richest colors;
Embroideries, the newest styles ;
Itlink and Colored -i'U Velvets;
Eveninx Dresses, very desirable;
A well assorted stock of IrishLinens.

Embracing
WORTH OF CARPETS,

$30,000
Kidderminster, 3*>l*ly, Brussels and

Tapestry;
Rugs, mosaic and others; Oilcloths;
Damask; Luce Curtains

The foregoing are but a few of the leading articles
of this large and well assorted stock. An early Inspec-
tion is requested. \u25a0:<

J. A. LANDERS Sc CO.,
nl.gdp.w 83 J street.

FRUIT TREES!
$_______ SO 000 FRUIT AND ORNA- _______
VW MENTAL TREE.-, PLANTS, SHRUBS, VC*

*\u25a0' RO.E-, an.l a general assortment of 2iur-———m

aery articles, of the most choice varieties, for sale at
low prices at the Washington Nursery, opposite Sac-
ramento City. C. W. REED A CO.

Trees wi'l be delivered .tthe Steamboat or Hallway
Depot, or any part of Sacramento, freIof charge.

Descriptive Catalogues fur_lshed applicants.
nlO .ra-Jdp

\7«. riCK ISHERERV GIVENTHAT__*_ Sealed Proposals for STATIONERY, for the use
of County Officers, willbe received atthe office of the
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors, in and for th.' city
and county of Sacramento, until the l.th day of No
vember, a. D. l.__,at 18 o'clock M.,for ti-e'term ofone year. Sample* can be seen at the office of the
Clerk.

By order of the Board of Supervisors of the city
and county of Sacramento.

J. B. DAYTON,Clerk.
nlO-td By Thos. Letson, D. C

<sy__^ FOUND— On Front street, Sacramento,
i^jaJTVSaturday, Oct. Cth, a light ROAN MARE,

C_____m^ar_a _*-, apparently American. The owner
ea ihave the Mare by proving property and paying
charges. Apply to No. ..6 Front street, between X
and L. nlO

ORDINANCE NO. 2.l—Making an appro-
priation to the Cliy Cemetery.

The Board of Supervisors of the city au.i county of
Sacramento do order and ordain as follows :

Section 1. That the sum of three hundred and sixty-
.me 85-100 dollars is hereby appropriated, payable out
of the City Con-ingent Fund, for the improvement and
embellishment of the CityCemetery.

Sre. 2. The money appropriat d by this Ordinance
shall be expended by the Superintendent, under the
direction and order of th* Cemetery Committee, and
the bills therefor shall ke presented to and be passed
upon by the Hoard of Supervisors, and audited In the
same manner as other billsagainst the cityare acted on.

Passed November 3d, 1806, by the Board of Super-
visors.

Approved November .th, 1858,
11. 1.. NICHOLS, President.

A true copy. Attest : J. B. Davtos, Clerk.
nlO _ By Thos. Letson, D. C.

J STREET IPito VE.IIEVI".-Notice
is hereby given ihat Sealed ope sals willbe re-

ceived at the office of the Clerk of the Board of Su-
pervises unll SATURDAY*,the IMb day of Novem-
ber, at four o'clock P. M., for the delivery..! gravel
and placlcg the same upon J street, froai Front to
Fifthstreets, an average depth of Irom 0 to12 inches,
under tf»e direction of the Superintendent of Streets.
Also, tor the delivery of so much earth and placing the
same as may be required for the preparation and
shaping said street. Also, for the building of cross-
walksalong tbe line of said .1 street, crusting Second,
Third. Fourth and Fifth streets, to be ft feet wide, and
constructed of sound red <ood plank, 1. Inches wide,8
inche. thick, and not le.-s 111 tn -* feet long, firmly bed-
ded and spiked, un. er the directioiof the Superinten-
dent ofStreets. Bids willstate the p.Ice of gravel per
cubic yard, spread and placed upon the street. Also,
the price of earth per cubic yard, spread and placed
upon the str.et ;and the price of eaoh crosswalk. No
piece of gravel of more tt.an 2 inches in diameter to
be placed within C Inches of the top. The above im-
provement tobe paid for from an assessment to be
made upon the adjoining property. Theright to reject
any and all bids willbe reserved.

Karl, person putting Ina bid must accompany the
same with a good and sufficient bond, with two sureties,
in the sum of five thousand dollars, as a. guarantee
thatIfhis b'd is accepted he will enter int. contract
and give the required bonds fir the faithful perform-
ance of the same. H. L. NICHOLS,

President Board of Supervisors.
Sacramento, Nov. loth, 1808. nlo

STREET IMPROVEMENT.—Notice
Is hereby given that Sealed Proposa's willbe re-

ceived at the office of the Clerk of the Board of Su-
pervisors until SATURDAY,the 20th day ofNovem-
ber, at four o'clock P. M., for the delivery of gravel
and placing the same upon X street, from Second to
Eighth streets, an average depth of from 6 to1-Inches,
under the direction of the Superintendent cf Sireets.
Alio,for the delivery of so much earth and placing
the same as may be required for the preparation and
shaping of said street. Also, for thebuiloingof cross-
walk!along the line of said X street, crossing Second,
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth,Seventh and Eighthstreets,
to be.feet wide, and constructed of sound redwood
plank,12 Inches wide,8 Inches thick, and notless than•__ feet long,firmlybedded and spiked, under the direc-
tion of the Superintendent of Streets. Bids willstate
the price of gravel per cubic yard, spread and placed
upon the street. Also, tbe price of earth per cubic
yard, spread and placed upon the street; and price of
each crosswalk. No piece of gravel of more than 2
Inches indiameter to be placed wilhin 6inche iof the
top. The above improvement tobe paid trom an as-
sessment to be made upon the adjoining property.
The right to reject any and allbids willbe reserved.

Each person putting inabid must accompany the
a me with a good and sufficient bond, with two sure-
ties, inthe sum of five thousand dollars, as a guaran-
tee tbat ifhis bid is accepted he willenter into con-
tract and give the required bonds for the faithfulper-
formance of the sam». H. L. NICHOLS,

President Board Supervisors.
Sacramento, Nov.10th, 1553. nlO

PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS!
Q*-*.

_____ AND OTHER AGRl-f^r-"
-

r CULTURAL GOODS._ _*S___W PEORIA PREMIUM STEELa_B___-__k-B____ PLOWS.
Boston Clipper Steel Plows;

Extra Steel Points;
Eagle Cast Plows, withSteel Points;

Rover Steel Plows;
Cincinnati Steel Plows;

Prairie clipper Steel Plows;
Eagle Cast Plows ,

Peek skill Cast Plows;
Lambard ADoe Cast Plows

Side HillPlows;
Subsoil flows ;

Urain Drills;
Harrows;

Cultivators;
Harrow Teeth ;

Horse Hoes;
Seed Sowers ;

Cheese Presses . Corn -hellers ;Churns ;Fan Mills;
Ox Yokea.Road Scrapers ;Straw or Feed Cutters, _c.

Also, a largeassortment of PLOW POINTS, cast andSteel, and many other articles for the use of Farmers.
Forsale by BARER A HAMILTON,

AgriculturalWarehouse and Seed More,n9-lm2dp Not.9 and 11, J st., near the Levee.

r_;:*>"\u25a0 .MARRIED.InSacramento, Oct. 26th. by Rev. Father Cassin, D.
Salisbury, ofTehama, to Rose Newman, of this city.

inHudson, \u25a0* V.,Sept. Hth, N.Soderer, of Colum-
Dl*» _al,toKate Hollexbeck, ofGreenport, N. Y.
ga—-__-_-_________\u25a0_____\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0___\u25a0______. _ BIRTHS.InSacramento, Not. Sth, the wife of Nicholas Crist,
of twins—a boy and a girl -

In Sacramento, Nov. 9th, the wife of William U.
"oyt,of a son.

InStockton, Nov. 6th, the wifeof Allen Lee Bours,
ofa son.

'
AtMontezuma, Nov. Sth, the wife of Daniel David-son, of a daughter.

/VMo,£eluin*1 Calaveras county, Nov. 3d, the wifeof J. M.Johnson, ofa daughter.

t
i.'-I*,i 'DIED.

~

„InSan Francisco, Nov.Sth, Eleanor J., wifeof Wil-
liam H.Beth, aged 23 years.InSan Francisco,.Not. 6th, Ilizabeth X., wife of
Edward N. Barry, aged 86 years.

Correspondence.

Gentlemen Yor_o America Esoink Company, No.6:
Upon Thursday Evening, Nov. 11th, at the Forrest
Theater, Itake a Benefit, upon which occasion Idesire
to present to your Company a set of Guide Flags.
Should you be pleased to accept of them,Ishall be
happy to see youat the Theater upon that evening.

Very respectfully, yours, -.>'•- £\u25a0\u25a0•
M. CELESTE.

Madame Celeste: Your kind offer to present our
Company with a set of Guide Flags has been dulypre-
sented tothe Company, and was una-lmoualy accepted.
Upon the occasion th* Company will attend the
Theater Inuniform. Returning yon our sincere tha nkj,
we remain, respectfully, your friends.

I -10-- 8. MARSHALL,foreman.


